Bavaria 39
Defying the old adage, the Bavaria 39 Cruiser adds a new twist of “more is definitely
more”. At almost 40 feet overall, the 39 Cruiser is a refined replacement for the very
popular 38. Featuring the newly styled Bavaria interior, incorporating six hull ports
and two deck skylights that allow ample light to highlight a stylish new light
mahogany interior, the 39 Cruiser is a refreshing addition to the new Bavaria Cruiser
line
Bavaria 47
You’re going to fall in love with the Bavaria 47. The rich African mahogany interior
imparts the sensation of the classic yacht. Large skylights and cross ventilation allow
for a sense of openness not often found in a yacht with the sailing potential of the 47.
Bavaria 49
Bavaria has a well-deserved reputation for building yachts with truly aesthetic lines,
but none engenders the term “WOW appeal” like the Bavaria 49. Regardless of
whether you are savoring the amenities of the four- or five-cabin interior layout,
enjoying the exhilaration of being on deck during a relaxing afternoon sail, or just
standing on the dock watching her sail by, everything about the 49 speaks to pedigree

Bavaria 39
2007/2006
Bavaria 47
2002
Bavaria 49
2004

Layout/Heads
3 CAB 2 WC 7
PAX
4 CAB 3 WC
10 PAX
5 CAB 3 WC
10 PAX

25/06-17/09

30/04-24/06

16/09 -15/10

2499 Euro

2200 Euro

1995 Euro

2999 Euro

2595 Euro

2495 Euro

3727 Euro

3200 Euro

2995 Euro

DISCOUNTS:
5% for early booking (till February 28th)
5% for repeated customers
5% for 2 weeks
7% for 3 weeks or for 4 weeks
OTHER FEES
Railing net: 100Euro
Assymetrique MPS per week: 150 Euro
End cleaning: 3cbn yacht 60 Euro
4cbn yacht 80 Euro
5cbn yacht 100 Euro
BOOKING TERMS
o
o

All chartered sailing yachts are offered with full water and fuel tanks.
Embarkation is any day of the week at 17:00, disembarkation at 09:00 mostly
every Friday .

o
o
o
o
o
o

30 days prior to the embarkation we require full payment with crew list and
sailing licenses copies.
Included: VAT 5% on the charter total price, bed - linen, inventory, outboard.
Excluded: harbor fees, extra fuel.
Extra per day: Skipper: 150Euro+Meals. Hostess: 130Euro+Meals.
Booking prepayment is 40% on the charter total price.
Refundable security deposit for 40ft bareboat and skippered charters is
1550Euro, up to 40ft is 2050Euro and must be coverered upon embarkation by
VISA, MASTER or EXRPES

